
ARTS SOCIETY CRANLEIGH & FRIENDS 
Presents 

VIENNA & BUDAPEST 
WHAT’S INCLUDED 
7 days / 6 nights’ dura on  

Sunday 11th - Saturday 17th June 2023 
Return flights from Heathrow Vienna / Budapest  

3 + 3 nights bed & Breakfast 
4* Austria Trend Hotel Europe Vienna   
4* Hotel Nemze  Budapest-McGallery  

6 x dinners—see booking form for details 
Excursion package as detailed overleaf 

PRICES & SUPPLEMENTS 
 Minimum 20 passengers from £2299pp two share  

Sole use supplement £249 (6nights) - max. 12 rooms 
1st Deposit £300pp, 2nd Deposit £250pp 31.01.23 

(both non-refundable/ non-transferable)  
Balance due in full by the 24.03.23 
Op onal Travel Insurance £70pp  

No upper age limit (condi ons apply) Includes Insurance Premium Tax (IPT) @ 20%.  

HIGHLIGHTS  
• Vienna Imperial Palace  
• Liechtenstein Garden Palace Guided Tour  
• Große Musikvereinssaal (Concert Hall)  
• Schonbrunn Grand Tour 
• Augarten Porecelain Museum  
• Bra slava Sightseeing Tour + Lunch 
• Archabbey of Pannonhalma 
• Budapest Private City Tour  
• Budapest Parliament  
• Opera House & Short Concert 
• Museum of Fine Arts  
• Széchenyi Spa  
• Danube Cruise Dinner + Folklore  
• Gödöllő Royal Palace Guided Tour 

HOW TO BOOK 
Complete the a ached booking  form and return with your 
non-refundable deposit & Insurance premium if required 
to: Simply Groups, Dalton House, 1 Hawksworth St, 

Ilkley, LS29 9DU  Tel: 01943 605999    
 info@simplygroups.co.uk    

Any queries contact Simply Groups as above or email:  
Gwen Wright: ou ngs@theartssocietycranleigh.org 

Schonbrunn Palace 

Liechtenstein Garden Palace 

Godollo Royal Palace 

Budapest Parliament & Danube 



Proposed i nerary 

Sunday Day 1 – Check in at LHR @ 8am for your direct flight to Vienna with an arrival me of 14.00hrs. On arrival 
you will be met at the airport and escorted by private coach to your centrally located hotel, the 4* Austria Trend 
Hotel Europa. Hotel dinner included. 

Monday Day 2 – Accompanied by a local guide + with private coach transporta on 
Excursions with entrances and guided tours as indicated included today are: 
Vienna's Imperial Palace is one of the biggest palace complexes in the world. The oldest parts date back to the 
13th-century and is one of the largest palace complexes in the world. Built by the Babenbergs and con nuously 
expanded by the Habsburgs, it is now the home of museums, monuments and gardens. This is the quintessen al 
place to understand Vienna’s past and present. 
Liechtenstein Garden Palace – Guided tour of some of the collec ons of the Prince von Liechtenstein which con-
tains major works of European art spanning five centuries and are among the most important private collec ons 
in the world. 
The Große Musikvereinssaal (Concert Hall) in Vienna is regarded as the crown jewel among world’s concert halls. 
It is a space that transmutes architecture into music and music into architecture. Guided visit included. 
Dinner: local restaurant 

Tuesday Day 3 - Accompanied by a local guide + with private coach transporta on 
Excursions with entrances and guided tours as indicated included today are: 
Schonbrunn is the Viennese answer to Versailles. Once the summer palace for the Austrian court, it is surrounded 
by a far-stretching park. During an included Grand Tour you will visit 40 rooms from 3 centuries. With their luxuri-
ous character, most of the rooms are also notable for their chinoiserie and East Asian decora on and furnishings, 
in par cular the Blue Chinese Salon and the Vieux-Laque Room, which follow the Hall of Ceremonies. The Vieux-
Laque Room was turned into a memorial room following the death of Emperor Franz Stephan. The Porcelain 
Room is followed by the Feke n Room, given its name by Maria Theresa, which became known shortly a er the 
end of the Monarchy as the Millions Room on account of its precious rosewood panelling. The Gobelin Salon is 
hung with exquisite Brussels tapestries. The tour concludes with the so-called Rich Room, where the only surviving 
bed of state from the Viennese court is displayed.  

Augarten Porecelain Museum – High Porcelain compe ng with Meissen and Sevres designed and created in Aus-
tria-Hungary, even Queen Victoria of England was one of the notable buyers. Augarten is a world-famous brand 
and you will inves gate their rich collec on and see the very birth of the sophis cated handmade porcelain in the 
masters’ workshops. Augarten brought Viennese porcelain back to life in 1923 and their on-site museum gives a 
taste of the history, tradi on, innova on, and design culture surrounding the city’s ‘white gold’. 
Complete your Vienna-experience with an included Sacher torte and a coffee in an original Viennese café. 
Hotel dinner 
 
Wednesday Day 4 – VIENNA – BRATISLAVA – BUDAPEST 
Accompanied by a local guide + with private coach transporta on  
Excursions with entrances and guided tours as indicated included today are: 
A er a hotel breakfast we depart by coach for Budapest, stopping enroute in Bra slava, where a brief sightseeing 
tour is included. You will easily iden fy the hilltop Castle which defines the city’s skyline. 
Lunch included at a local restaurant. 
Con nuing our journey, a visit will be made to the Benedic ne Archabbey of Pannonhalma, designated a UNESCO 
World Heritage Site. Founded 1000 years ago, today it is s ll run by the monks. Sophis cated renova on of the 
gothic Basilica was led by Bri sh architect John Pawson CBE. 
Arrival at hotel in Budapest – Hotel dinner included. 

Con nued on next page….. 



 
Thursday Day 5 – BUDAPEST 
Accompanied by a local guide + with private coach transporta on  
Excursions with entrances and guided tours as indicated included today are: 
Budapest Private City Tour – Parliament, Basilica & Castle District 
Guided tour: You will visit the number one landmark of Hungary, the temple of Hungarian democracy, the Parlia-
ment. During the tour you can enter the magnificent hall of St. Stephen’s Basilica. 
Your coach drives along the quays passing the bridges of the Danube. The main focus of today’s tour are the treas-
ures of the Castle District, most notably Ma hias Church and Fisherman’s Bas on not to men on the breath-
taking panoramic views by way of the century old funicular. 
Discover the hidden details and stories of the sophis cated, recently completely restored Opera House.  
This included guided Opera tour includes a short concert featuring the soloists of the Opera.  
Dinner: Local restaurant 
 
Friday Day 6  
Accompanied by a local guide + with private coach transporta on  
Excursions with entrances and guided tours as indicated included today are: 
Museum of Fine Arts has world class masterpieces from Lucas Cranach, Raphael, Verocchio, Pieter Bruegel, Veláz-
quez, Anthony van Dyck, El Greco, Goya amongst others. What the Prado is to Madrid, the Louvre is to Paris, the 
Hermitage is to St. Petersburg, the Museum of Fine Arts is in Budapest houses masterpieces from an quity to con-
temporary art. 
Széchenyi Spa has the largest thermal baths in Europe. These baths (built in 1913) are the most visited and much 
praised a rac on in Budapest and are both relaxing & fun. In addi on to the marvellous medicinal natural hot 
spring waters in the 18 pools, there are 10 saunas / steam cabins, several massage therapies, facial treatments, 
and more (extra charge applies for therapies & treatments). 

Budapest by Night – Danube Cruise Dinner + Folklore  
Get to know Budapest, the Pearl of the Danube, from its defining river. Enjoy an evening river cruise on the Dan-
ube surrounded by the shining coulisses of this magnificent European capital. During the 3 hours onboard you will 
be entertained by live tradi onal Hungarian music during your evening meal. 
 
Saturday Day 7 – Check out of the hotel a er breakfast. 
Accompanied by a local guide + with private coach transporta on  
Excursions with entrances and guided tours as indicated included today are: 
Included private guided tour of the Gödöllő Royal Palace. 
Explore this enchan ng baroque palace, once the summer residence of Queen Elisabeth (Sissi) and King Franz Jo-
seph I. During your visit of this stunning piece of architecture you will experience the splendour of the former Aus-
tro-Hungarian Royal family of the Habsburgs. Refreshments are included a er your visit.   

Transfer to Budapest Liszt Ferenc Airport for check in approx. 12.15hrs. Your ETA at LHR is 16.05hrs. 

Simply Groups reserve the right to make minor changes to this i nerary due to circumstances beyond our control. 

Sample flight mes are: 
Sunday 11.06.23 - Depart London Heathrow 10.30rs – Arrive Vienna 14.00hrs 
Saturday 17.06.23 – Depart Budapest 14.20hrs – Arrive London Heathrow 16.05hrs 
 
Please note: All airlines operate a fluid pricing structure and as a result of this, flights will increase in price as avail-
ability decreases. It is therefore very important that we reserve flights as soon as possible to ensure availability 
and to avoid surcharges being incurred. 
UK airport transfers, gratui es + lunches are NOT included (except lunch Day 4 in Bra slava) 
Drinks with and a er meals are all payable locally  


